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upon

and
very

axuie eyes a dimnlo
roguishly, retreatintc as he approached.

seme time, sir. Will you be glad to see in the hour of daneor adherence in for the lankees. 1 hey need not strike a being sent by the Grand Secretary Dr.

erM MARTIN'S FKRRY, Del. Co. O cheeked fairy, daughter of onw of tho
"Do you think this is quite the thing, me?" tbe season ot distress. W hen your friend lick to have them all they have to do is to Massey of Columbus, Ohio, to Dodd.pro- - Barbie ?" Joel hummed and and is calumniated, then is the time openly and come down the road where they are stuck. Yallandigham has always been a revolu-

tionist.tessnrs, instead ot her yawned, stammer.who, dainty
. MISS NANCY B. FARIS, lip at the homespun suit

curving
which his poverty

"Sure an'
be
why ain't it the thing for a ei out at last, "Yes, yes; come back, Biddy boldly to espouse his cause. When his sit and theirs tbey are. In that way we lst He, Medary, Olds and others, eev- -.

girl to gcttin' her living decently eral ad-

dress
issuedand his father's niggardliness compelled him

poor
I mean Miss O'Flynn I mean Miss" uation is changed, or misfortunes are fast thirty-nin- e ot our own pieces, besides years agOj a revolutionary

1 tl'UANKrUI.. FOR PAST FAVORS, would with to and honestly?" " " tbe gathering around him, then is the time of eighteen that we captured, and God knows to the people of Ohio, as members ofseemed to be conscious of Barbie, suggested girl, quietly.' end the toJL inform her ou.loni.r. pub-'l- wear, never
Dial eae hae r.vetved and ia now anything or anybody else when ho was by. ' And that was all he could get out of her. "Yes, come back; and the sooner the affording prompt and zealous aid. When how mauy wagons and ambulances. All a "Committee of Public Safety." advising

. Having acknowledged her identity with tbe overthrow of the Siate authorities be-

cause
'Hpeaiiig In short, Anson had found rome one to better. There, Anson, make the most sickness or infirmity occasions him to be thosa trains might have been saved by a
CV Npemdiel Aa.ortment love, somebody that he wanted to as

Barbio for an instant she was the most un-
approachable on'tl" neglected by others, thit is the opportunity force of two hundred skirmishers, but it the Legislative appointments wereinotmarry, "Biddy" the next, and would which every real friend will seizeol redoubling could not be got. They were tried; they rcsi? iu accordance with Demoeratic notions..'''.-- ' l he gravely informed his father. You should Barbie did come back in a very few weekshave nothing to say to him savt iu that all the affectionate attention which love sug-

gests.
wero played out they had enough of it He also has constantly called Lincoln a

iBlcnnet have seen the old man's eyes; it was a character. too, and nobody was gladder to see her than ;Trimmings, traitor from the of his Adminis-
tration.

These are the important duties, the our men , beginningthey were faid in their sockets. Here old Joel, though ho was a little shy at first
'ajkSawUtfag of FLOWERS, RIBBONS was

mercy
gratitude ( This Anson, having already

"Does your father know of this,rBarhie ?
of Professor Halstead's girl. She soon sacred claims of friendship, religion and vir It is impossible, at present to give you a An association to overthrow him,,

what would ho say?" asked Anson anxious-
ly.

tue on every worthy mind. lo show your-
self

fair estimate of our lotses in men. Speak-
ing

in Vallnndigbani's eyes, is legal and pelri-ni- o.

'jiUI. XINM OF TRIMMINGS and i. prepared lo defrauded his old father of so much of his made him forget, however, everything save
oka and trim all kind, of konneta with neauieaa and his seal his that she Anson's wife and the be warm in this manner in tho cause of in general, the loss is as small as it can His affiliation with rebel officers attime, was going now t set was ; wayo.palok. I?"'- - upon "Sure an' it's not me own fader would be in those al-

though
Tfindsor; bis dependence on them to at-si- st

and disobedience humored the of your friend, commands esteem, even be for a fight from sunrise to snnset,absurdity by marrying s sly to sundry grantspussinterferon' wid me, would he?" said Biddy. who have a personal interest in opposing I know one regiment of our division in his defense on his return home inBad and ImVIT Qi TREES. "towng r I"
his father

enough
wasn't

to marry
with
any In vain were all remonstrances with the csuldn

money,
I

refurnishing
begin toll But

repairs,
I'd like

&o.,
him. This honorable seal of friend.hrp has, to bare lost twenty officers. We took a large June; thir presence at Chicago to aid him

seeing through to youone, roguish and wilful girl. She persisted in you. in controlling the Chicago Convention,the veneration of securedin every age, attraoted number of prisoners and them, are.but the since Barbiehim a town girl I He should never to see Shellenbarger placeyet
should

being Biddy even to him, and maintained a has there live. mankind. It has consecrated to the latest whilst we mast have last very few, as we facts ho cauuot dispose of by any general de
150,000 Apple Trees, consent, and every Shellenbarger aore distance between them very different from gone to

Dosteritv the names of those Who have giv did stampedo so' timely and finally; so we SIGMA.
before Anson should have

TO 4 YKARS OLD, I TO S FEET HIGH, and a go to
if
strangers

he persisted in idea ridiculous!
that between him and Barbie in her own en up their fortunes and have exposed their did, dear sir, and to say that we were whip-

pedgood aMomaant ot oue, an so proper self. Annoyed, provoked, chagrined, The Printer. lives in behalf of the friends whom they by our own folly alone, is neither new A Hunter Attacked by Crows.reeehea. Peara, Pluma, Charriea, Apnoeta, ecta "And pray what harm is there in being a almost the advent of his father forced The Belfast (Ireland) Mercury gives tho have' Jhiaa, vrapett, Uurrenta, Hiac.oernea, navpner- - Barbie Halstead,
angry, loved ; while ignominy and disgrace nor consoling, but it is true. A gentleman of this city went bunting a:town girl?" questioned' him retire from the kitchen, for fear of in relation "From whoaHrawberhea, Bvargreens, Ac, fc. Ao to following to printers: ver been the portion of those deserted few since and finding betterwhen told half-vexe- days notAnson her, anyAt the betraying Barbie's secret, whick bs would high to low they are the same careless, their friends in the hour of distress. 'I'm very much eurpriaed," qnolh Harry, he took shot si lot of thatand altogether rueful for without a at crews

BTLMONT COUMT NURSERIES, not have done for a great deal. light-hearte- clever, reckless ThRt J.ne a jrainijler utiould nvirry." game,
assistance from bis tat her he could not marry It "I'm not at all," her .il-- r any., were cawing in ths woods. He woundedwas several hours before ha could fellows knowing bow to act better than Brave Soldier.re-

turn
Death of a u Vou kuow ha. aucii ! " and when it4 milel northwest ot bL Uiairsruie. Barbie for s long time yet. Anson luughed the a. winning way. one of the birds in the wing,'

his fatherto house, having joined they do nothing at times everything it CRIST.E. th"CORPORAL ALBERT fluttered the ground, gentleman pick-
ed

licet to .uil Ih. preKiil dma. again, but with some embarrassment, say-

ing,
tohim, and one pretext and anothor de-

tained
the oocasiou requires, or the fit takes them.

. cfvll order, promptly ait.nded,to. father is afraid
upon

The following is extract from letter it The hnrt bird flutteied aud cried''My thai a daughter sn a The official statement of ths pnblio debt up.
lNDUCKMUNTS TO tOT3N rS.Wa will ofTar great him. When at last they entered to-

gether,
No sooner are they comfortable in one town

bldacaiaeal. to Ag.at. who with to engage in th. Ml. of Prolessor Halstead would net make a kitchen and sitting room, both of than they make tracks for another,' even from Capt S". C. Hutchison to Dr. John for the month of Octoher shows the amount most piteously, when suddcr.ly the, .whole
, good farmer's wife." T. Crist, of York Township, communica outstanding to be $2,017,099,515 75 flock came to its assistance and made an at-tu-"'""TkAos CO,

very which had been in a most untidy state when though though they travel on "hair-space-" ; or an
Ohio. "Does he think ?" Barbie hesitated, ting the death ot ins son, AiDert, wno uu increase since the last monthly statement upon the hunter. They fluttered arjntit

Clairaville, had whac will;: ot kit. they left, undergone such a remarkable means. And to they not turnlooking with smiling perplexity at her little renovating that old Joel drew back their hands? 'We have an Amer-
ican

in defence of his country in that terrible of over $61,000,000. The debt bearing in-

terest
his head nnd. picked and scratched him with;

process seen, says- J. H. WEST & CO., white bands. at first, thinking he had set foot in some-
body

Editor, 'one and the same individual charge made on the enemy's works near in ooin is about $961,000,000 ; debt tich violence that he was obliged to defend
'"That these pretty hands don't know marietta, ua. , juna znu, in which iue a, bearing interest in lawful $54 000,-00- 0 himself with a stick, and was finally com-- ,

. IN else's house instead of his Sup-
per

of the craft, a minister in California, a law-

yer
money,own.DEALERS much about brewing and baking, eto? Ex was smoking on the table such in Missouri, a sheriff in Ohio, a boat- - led by the heroic Col. Dan. McCook, took ; debt on which interest has c!ns-- d, polled to let the wounded crow go and to

Brug8, Chemicals & Hardware actly; I believe he thinks just that." as old Joel at-- least had not seen
a sup-

per for man on a western
.

canai,- I
sailing a- privateer,

; . such a conspicuous part. Albert died in the $357,tXKr;- - debt bearing no interest, $471.-532,00- beat c retreat Wheeling Intelligencer. ,

"Then he thinks wrong," said Barbie, months. To crown all Mrs. ShelUnbarger an auctioneer in New York, and a pressman 24th year of his age, highly esteemed by The interest has increased to
reddening, and looking up at her lover with was sitting, propped with pillows, in a great in a great printing effioe. Nor are these his comrades in arms, as well as by all who $.i6,64tj,000 in coin, and to $2S,fi57.O0O' in ; AsriTHKR State. Henceforth there will,

SCHOOL BOOKS, s comical little pout, ' Mian 1 1 bear you easy chair, and looking wonderfully content-
ed,

characteristics of the printers confined to knew him at home in the private circle. A lawful money, or, $2X00,000 of the former, be additional star in the field of blue on our ,

gay you needed a servant at home! I've a and with reason the poor lady had not oountry ; they are everywhere the Same. brave soldier, a true patriot and a Christian. and $l,5O0,C00 of the later;-- the entire glorious national banner. - Another State is
Notions, Perfuniery, &c, &c. mtllU IU U uumi anu uuui iui fjictw. had a woman's hand about ber before) since

any
We have met them as lecturers, actors, trav-
eling

W. amount of interest being fSfi,3l3.r00 63. , added to the galaxy of the Union. . Presi--,
Anson laughed again enjoyineiy. her illness. They lived in such an isolated preachers, ventriloquists in fact, ev-

erything.
The unpaid requisitions are $37,500,000, dont L'ncoln' has issued- his proclamation

f
BTT. CJL..ITVlLLB3, OHIO. "We need one badly enough, hut my inhospitable manaer, that few of their Weiave met on the tramp in MARIETTA, GA., June 28th, 1864. and the amount iu the Treasury nearly declaring that, the people cf Nevada having!

father will not suffer one inside the house. ueiguoers even know that lUrs.
very

shellenbar this country, members of this roving profes-
sion

Mr. John 1 Crist: .. Tbe amount of six percent, bonds adopted a Constitution and' cnmplitd with,
OCULIST. 'Why, how do you live thesT Who ger was not as woll as nsual. Biddy, at from all of the globe French-

men,
It becomes ray painful duty to comruuni exchanged for seven-thirties-

, under the act the conditions of lhe act of the last session
J. R. tPF.F.R, IM, Perm alreat, Piiubargh, near cooks for you now that your mother is ill ?" uhe called herself, had tidied the lady Spaniards,

parts
Portugese, Germans, and oate ths tad intelligence that your son, Al-

bert
of July and August, 1862, is nearly $126,-000,00- 0, of Coneros. passed for the purpoe of en- -.

Dpi. Clair Hotel, atiende to th. lre.un.niof all "W do our own cooking," Anson said poor
much E.. was killed in the oharge made yes an iooreasesiuce tho former month aHing that hithcrfb Territory to become e'Swedes aud all atapparentlya.l.a far

f the)
laoir euro.

Ryii and perfurma all
,
aparatiouane-oaaaar-

with a return of the half-smilin-
up tu a wouuenui manner.

homo as in their own
as
Ardent lov-

ers

terday upon the Kebel worka in front of ly' statement ot $11,000,000. Tbe amount State, she is admitted into the Uuion on b'
RefortBoeo Rev. Wm. It. Pajlt.a, Re. Wm. A. expression. "We cook for our-

selves,

Joel Shellenbarger sat down to the daint-
ily of liberty, kingcraft

oonntry.
finds but little favor Marietta, lie toll within a tew teet ot the of six per cent bonds under the footing of equality with tho other States.

raaaavank aatt-A- a unread table, and made a most heartv with his faos thefortifications, isor do without." in their They are always with the enemy's to act of June, 18(34, $37,781,000.
Tho very day iucoeediog the one which and Keenly

meanwhile.
relished meal, glanoiug askanoe

people.'
eyes.

When the Chartist excitement foe, pierced through tha breast ; a brave The Soven thirty three years' notes au-

thorized Tint Surgeon of an Englinh ship of war
Anson at Biddy Anson, strange to soldier, noble and Christian, truo tbe Act of July havewitnessed this eonvsrsation, wss at a man, a by 17, 1861,raging in England, the most eloquent salt-wut- for his paliente,little, and ha watched was used prescribeBiddy toatehorns busying himself over some culinary sav, very to his' country and his God. Accept the been reduced from $25,000,009 to $14,000,-00- 0.

leaders jn the movement were printers. all disorder. Having sailed evening',in oneGALLERY 1 whioh askanoe too. of his Comrades and officers in The amountot Certificates of Indebt-
edness

PKOTOBRiPniC operations when the outside door, in sympathiesraisedWhen the barricades Paris, he
stosd ajar, was noiselessly opened and a sin-

gularly
This was only the beginning of reforms were

their in this sore affliction, and may God bless bis has been increased $6,333,000. The on a party of pleasure, happened by some
in the compositors1848. cast types mischance to be drowned. The Captain,

attired farm presented itself on the this daring girl instituted. First, however. the parents and friends, Is our prayer. two years' Five per oent notes have been re-

duced
to bullets and fired them at royalists who had not heard of the dia-to- r, .threshhold. It red and plaid as muoh, perhaps, for ber. own peace of Respectfully, $4,676,000 since the September stateyours,wort a green troops. When the Americana were at war one of the tare next day if he had heard any

dress, the ohecks very large, avsllow shawl, mind as Anson s knowing that mother and with Gen. S. C. HUTCHISON, ment, and tbe three years' Treasury notes " "Mexico, Taylor's regiment was thing of the doctor. Yes, answered.tumbled were fast friends, and always sf one under tho Act of June have beenand very frowsv and white bon-

net.
son 30, 1864, "Capt. Co. F, 52d Reg't O. V. I. in bishe drowned lastJsck eightaunost entirely oi printers, ana was.. composed :T ll i a. aar" ; " A red feather, nearly as loag as An-

son's
mind she told her secret to Mrs. Snellen-barae- r.

of bis inoreased nearly $21,000,000. The Frac-
tional

"the bravest
l5ow lodsted' iir m bsw arid btttar pW) arm, streamed from aoe side, and with-

in
and fairly wheedled the srood ladv they were troops. Wht is a wssber-woma- n like Saturday? currency nas been reduced frem 0.

own medicine chest.

. m v. --k,.ln MkMuiam of everV atvla aad eviea. tht brim floDDsd the immense frill of a into approval It is true that the shook ber Beoause she brings in the clothes (close) of -

C J of ...rir kind framed to order', oa .hort osd whioh el una close around the face of the bead at first, and looked wondrously shook' A crrr confectioner advertises broken tbe week.
To win tbe regard of some people, five,
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ot oeiebriiie. alw.y. oa oalo. straacer. The faos what could be seen of d. But it was so obarming to have those hearts for thirteen cents per pound ' a-- i
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